
Rev. Sam Jones says he and Sam

We Are'TBXJTH. LXU THS SUTf, SOKBTUtBS 8XXB3UT3 TO
BS OBSCUSKD, BUT, LIKB THS BUN, ONLY FOB A
Tuns.".
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mmOur trade so far this fall has teen heavy, and we still off-

er to the trade handsome line of all stylish goods. Our
prices we know are lov, and we meet competition on everyt-
hing. Look at our new i .

DRESS FLANNELS AT 75 CTS, PER YARD.

Look at our Jacquard Flannels, Combination Gamels.
hair suits, Jersey cloths; Ottomans, &c.,'

i and never forget

--:o:-

W e Are
BECAUSE

(lor Sill S to ck. ;y sir . f -

t vJI the t Season is

rt unbraces Plain Silks in blacks and colors from 75 cents to $4.00 per yard. Black and colored Sarahs,
ohLiames, Batlmos, Trickallnes, &c. .Eventbtag new in Ladles VI3ITES, NEWMABKETS, RUSSIAN

BCULABS, Ac, also several Qualities of SILK PLUSH S icQUES. Nice line of Leaksville goods in

CSEANS. YARZS, BLANKETS, JIACRAJIE, CORDS, Ac.

ffjie nicest lot-oiMK?t- i:-

.1 6. . ;W J ARE LEADERS
And GTOJTS FURNISHING GOODS we have ever had. Also Gents' Handsome Shoes and a big stock

of Ladles'Tine Shoes from Evitf Bros'. Celebrated Factory. i Because we always iow the 'most Fashionable Garments
that are imported; ahead of everybody v": '

followers;

Leaciers !

. ,' I I i ' ,v

being led by us., -

LEADERS!

OiOAK ; SAtE J

WWyTARVABTV rtmin.
'-

-'.
'

$6.00
Will huy this week your ? choice oi(

a line of Russian Circulars, trimmed
down the front with Fur, and a band
of Fur around the Collar. . vr. .

$9.75
Will buy this week a full ; shaped

cut Black Silk and Wool Bamasssa
Circular trimmed w ith Fur all the

I way down and Fur Collar. . - ;--
.

FOR THIS WEEK ?

WE ARE
BecnnnA wn nhnw thA t.finrARt. tvlrnf KTfWM A P RTPTa picT.ivna . vrcrrrra nvnrrr

CLOAKS and DOLMANS. . Their equal In beauty and Low Prices which cannot be found In cities wtthttn timed the population of Charlotte, i : r v.

- ; j-.- We Have Therefore Inaugurated -
.

' ;

WIS -- MAMMOTtt
TX7 ri'TT J A "VT RW 0' benefiting our Friends and Customerst Of making oar Cloak Boom
i VY the popular Rendezvous for the Ladles. ' 7

You Cannot afford to Hiss TWs 0jportiicity I

d

keeling Odrse ves

The Most A ttractive ' Stock
Ever Offered in the State.

Boots,
iSlioes

Harts.
Trunks

VALISES, UMBRELLAS, ETC.,

Is now being received and placed in position for

show and sale at oar old and well-kno- stand In

the First National Bank building,' on West Tryon

street, nearly opposite the Central and Buf ord

Hotels.
I

Call and Examine
For yourselves. Orders by Express or Mail prompt-
ly attended to.

SPECIALTIES.
ALMA POLISH and BUTTON'S RA--

VEN GLOSS for Ladies' Fine Shoes.

Pegtin k i'o.

333 O

R BELTING,

TTTRSTt T.OTS AP.D!

Will buv this week vour choicn in
a line of Brown Newmarkets, with
Astrachan . Collars .and Cuffs, and
Chenille Ornaments, on the back.

,..$6.25
Willi buy this week an all-wo- ol

VISITE. the most popular Garment
of the Season, trimmed richly with
Astracnan.

WE WILL SELL

My ltocl

Was pronounced by visitors at the opening; to be

unusually attractive, all being charmed with the

handsome display of Silks, Velvets, One Dress

Goods, Ladles' and Chlldrens' Wraps.

. v

Noladj should purchase a Silk er Velvet before
' '

seeing my Stock..
" ", !' i,

No lady can afford to purchase a Flannel, Casb-me- re

or Jersey Qoth before examining my prices- -

Remember
That I have the greatest variety of

Ladies' and Cidrens' Wraps

To be found in any house In the city, and at
prices that no one will complain at

A ease of h Cashmere.'with all woolfllling, to

be sold at 10 cents per yard.

Small converted twenty-thre- e hun-
dred souls at St. Jo, Mo. "--

. ,

' Henry Ward Beecber delivered a
eulogy on Geh. Grant at Plymouth
Temple, Boston, yesterday evening.

Judge , Foraker, governor elect of
Ohio,, will run down to -Virginia and
help Johnny Wise and Mahone, put
ting in his. first appearance nexi Sat-
urday. , . ;

Virginia City, Nevada, which j in
1875 had a population of . 22.000, has
now but 3,000 inhabitants. --The
buildings are tumbling down, and the
$500,000 bonanza mills are idle and
rusting.';- -'

.

, STATE .HE W8.

H Winston Daily : Jerry Blum; an old
colored man of Salem,' who is the in-
ventor of, and who: has -- patented a
new grist mill, bad' the model of the
same at4 the Chicago
State Exposition recently in ; t t

v Xshevflle Advance: :,jWe are in re--'
ceipt of an invitation from1 J LV
Holmes, TJ- 8. Indian' Agent, atj Char
leeton. N: C.i requesting biir presence
at the dedication of ! the Trainine
School" building at Cherokee, Swain ,

county, which takes place on October
29thJ ' - '- -

Wilmington Star : 20ne of the two
Chinauin in the Qity, is going, to en
gage ln market gardening, : and has
rented a small tract of land r-- east of
town for that purpose: His special
ty w ill be, Chinese cabbages-sai- d' to
be' curiosities jni the 't vegetabier line,
about as 16ng as ones arm, and three
or four inches in diameter-i-an- d this
Cnihe-- e cucumber, . as crooked as a
ram's horn and as potent as a dozen
green apples On a 4Melicah? boy. $

Goldsboro Argus : We hear it rus
inored, from very reliable sources,
that the A; Sc. N. C. ' Railroad will
soon chaDge its gauge from the pre--
sent-widt- h to the etandara guage-- -
The election yesterday upon , th
question of water works for the cty
of Goldsbdro resulted in the measure
beiniicarried by : about 11 majority
of the U)tal ; registered vote ; pf the
city. We have not the official-vot-

at hand but we understand tnat tne
total vote was about 307 275 for and
32 against water works. .

Newbern Journal : W. n B. ; Lane,
Esq., who was in the city on Monday
attending a - meeting or. .tne county
boad of education. reDorts the death
of Mr. Josiah Hill, wnich occurred
at his home in the 9th township on
Sunday evening. Mr. Hill is suppos
ed to have been tne oldest white man
in the county, - being fromt the best
information we could obtain, about
97 years, 2 months and 13 days old.
ie rememoerea aisuncuy voung ior

Andrew Jackson for President, and
has never failed to vote for the Dem
ocratic nominee since.

Wilmington Review: - We saw this
morning at the office of Messrs Cron
y & Morris, general agents ot the

Acme Manufacturing Company a
couple of roll mattings, one ot which
was made entirely irom the nbre ot
pine straw, which Iwas - spun at the
works of the Acme Manufacturing
Company, at Cronly and woven in
Brooklyn N. Y. i The other roll was
made from jute and pine straw com-
bined, and both are excellent articles
for the purpose of which they are in
tended, xne mattings are two ieet
and a half wide and are woven in
variegated colors, green and predom
inating, and the two rolls contained
110 yards. The frames for weaving
the fibres have . been ordered and
when cofnnleted will be nut un at
Cronly and as soon as they are plac-
ed in position i the manufacture of
matting in its entirety, a full yard in
width will be carried on at that place
and will become, as it : ought to be,
exclusively a North Carolina mdus- -

Confectioner's Profitable
Scheme

Indianapolis News. ,

"Turn vou loose inside for 25 cents."
is the way a sign in front of an at-

tractive Massachusetts avenue candy
shop reads. l mean just wnac i say
on that sign,- - said the proprietor to
the reporter. 'Not counting your
hand and pocKets, you can nave an
you can carry away from here for a
nnnrtp.r. some verv smart neopie
come in here expecting to ,Deat me
out of the value or a iarm on tne
Ht.rfinfirth of- - that invitation: but very
few 'of them eat more ; than 15 cents
wnrth of candv ' One man ate 30
rAiit.s worth: and he had" such a good
time that he sent all his friendF here
fnr a treat, and notlone of them ate

: , . . i20 cents worth, so 1 made a nanusome
profit in the end. " "

-
"

..

RAnts. to maxe a eooa aDDearance. snoold liave
shapely looking feet. Fine fitting slioes, con-
structed on hcientlfle principles cover ui defects,
and at the same time develop all the good points
In one's feet. For these reasons, and lor ease and
comfort, always ask your dealer for the "HAN AN"
hoe by far the best ever made. A. E. RANKIN

4 BBO. agents for Charlotte, tebudeod

Danshtets, WifeV and Mothers
ttta amrQHMllv miawptaA Tr vTkTarTi1s1' PjitTt

olicon, a Female Remedy, to cure female diseases,

tion,. falling and displacement or bearing down

leucorrhoea, besides many weaknesses springing
irom tne aoove, utsauctcuc, uiua iug, culku
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, palpita--
Tinn or me ucnru oto. xu bcuc ujw u&&ut. jl i imj
$1.00 and $1.50 per bottle. Send to Dr. J, B. Mar- -

nhfe4 j V V fnr rvmnh!pt.. frpft. . '

Ft sale Dy L. Q . WrMon, druggist, Charlotte,

Subscription to the Observer.
' . ;

, , DULY EDITION.
EiDglecopy..... ........ Scents.f 7 the week to the city 20
hf the month...... 75 -

Thrae month,. , ...$2.00
Six months 4.00 .

One jc?... aoo
, WEEKLY EDITION.

Tbjeeraonths;t..;:.:.;..i......:.. 50 cents.'
8tx months ..........1LO0
One year.... 1.75 '

In clubs of five and over 1.50.

No Deviation From These llule
'Subscriptions always payable in advance, not

only in name but in fact. . .. ; i - .;

; judge: toukgee. .;

Judge Tourgee, a name not altos'
gether unknown in this State, where
he lived for a number of years, and
was acknowledged -- to- be-o- ne of the
smartest, shrewdest chaps ;in! the Re-
publican wigwam, is "a resident of
New York and is on the stump for
the Republican tioket:' 'Tourgee has
had a somewhat ' eventful "ana re-

markable career 'At the close 6f the
war, through w hich he served in ah
yuiu , regiineiifc, ue iocfiieu m auu
ford county, leasing: jointly with two
other northern men the West Green
Nurseries, a few mile3 from Greens
torq. He and

f
his partners did not

get along well together and they
withdrew, leaving him in possession
of " the property. Failing to comply
with the terms of the lease, suits
were instituted against him and he
was after a contest of some duration
finally ejected, lie was very poor
then; but had pluck,-- and; scrambled
along courageously. He was .a vvig;
orous and active partisan, soon got
control of the negroes and was the
organizer of the union leagues which
the Republican party found so effec-

tive in commanding the colored vote.
By the negro vote he was elected to
the first constitutional ' conventioh
held," later to the legislature, .and still
ater one of the Superior court

judges, which position he held dur
ing the kuklU3t ' days.. He" Weumiii
ated some money, which he invest

ed in business, enterprises and in
property in Greensboro, but the en
terprises. failed and he became bank-
rupt-; In the meantime he had writ
ten' his Fool's Errand, which he
offered, after laying in his drawers
for a year or so, to the :New York
Tribune for a few hundred dollars.
without success. When the Garfield
campaign opened the manuscript was
shown to the Republican ' campaign
managers, who thought it ' would
make a good campaign document,
and a vast edition of it was published
n book form, and it sold so well that
he author realized thousands of dol--
ars from it. ' This was followed by

similar works, which . also sold well,
his profits from all and lectures which
he delivered in the meantime' amounts
ing, it is said, to $100,000 or more.
He then ; "concluded to start "The
Century, V a monthly publication, at
Philadelphia, which proved such a
failure that he moved it to ! New
York, where it died, but not until it
had bankrupted him.

He is a man of much more than
ordinary po wers, vigorous and bold
in the advbcacy of his views, and a
natural born agitator, never appa-
rently more happy than when every
body was pegging at him. As a figure
in New York politics, however, he
will be insignificant. Like many of
the other creatures which the pecu- -

iar condition of --the South during
the days of reconstruction brought
to the surface and made prominent,
his day is past and bis' occupation
gone.

-

Governor Hill, of New York, feels
confident of election if the : Decao- -

crats of New York city will come to
the scratch like the Democrats of the
remainder of the State. It may be
remarked incidentally that the trou
ble with the New York Democracy
always comes from the dickering,
corrupt factions in New York city.

It is said that " the friends of Mr.
Blaine in Vermont are pulling the
wires to prevent, if they can, the re
election of Senator Edmunds, be-

cause he didn't take much stock in
Blaine in the last election. They are
going to bring out ex-G- o v. Smith
against him, the wealthiest man in
the State, and entirely unscrupulous
as to the Use of money to accomplish
his schemes.: - ."- -

Six murders in one month is the
T homicidal record of Fayette county i
Pa., in which it is said a perfect reign
of terror prevails. It some of the
reformers up in that country gave
more atte ntion to home and less to
the South they would be living to

Our Quilted Satin- - Lined Damassee Circulars

For $16.00.
Worth $22.50.

V,'

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

CHARLOTTE, N. C. :

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED. .

W. Kaufin CO,25 S. CHARLES STREET, BALTIMORE, TmD.
MANUFAC- -
TURERS PURE OA

CORHER CEfiTRftL HOTEL.nd Dealers in RUBBER BEATING; PACKI5C HOSE, &c.
pOTTOar, WOOLEI and gAW Mtl. SUFFIilES, &c

Agents :

fl2im cosxon Demng o. s

? !lWU'o I ohoi. Ra t.
gfttlral Mt. Vernon Bolting.

"V':?SiSti'JoseDh Noones Sons

CLOTHING, 'GENTS'tt A

T3

JE81T.

FURNISHING GOODS.rno

IPlSreili).

1 W3 mi

iV rf twarn. infill

ML Mm IIILIS
COLORED SILKS,

manufacturers. Oar stock is the largest, most varied ;
axui

best yet shown, and represents all the choicest patterns and
latest designs in Mens', Youths' Boys' and Childrens
Clothing.

v
. :. ;

"Worsted Cork Screw Cassimere, and Diagonal jStiits,
Sacks, Cutaways, Double and Single Breasted. ".

v Mill ,(,w - - At ,

nearer vioui.

Clothing, ac

So

S(3DD(ffl 9 '

o o

Wool Yarn and Blankets,

Plain and Fancy Knit Underwear. '
,

Latest and correct styles of Soft and Stiff Hats.
These good's have been specially manufactured for this

season's trade. An early visit of inspection will insure to car
customers a choice of selection and correct fit

t r. .

, ' ' . ... , " ' :: " i .

Bflunsfl 'to
We are Agent 3 for Elkin

r" better purpc3. N.C ' jiiyr-Keoiui-


